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( M9 ) . 
éan imagine, that the remains of the mountains are fil'mly united 
with the actively worldng zone, in the second case we neec1 not 
make this supposition. 

Only if we admit, that the aclive forces do not lie in the folded 
beds themselves, the use of compressive machines is allowed in the 
experimental tectonics, for Ihere the folded beds ure likewise passive 
during the folding. 

Am,sterda'in, Janual'y 16, 1912. B. G. ESCHER. 

Astronomy. - "Star systems anel t/ze Mill.;y }Vay". By Prof. J. C. 
KAPTEYN. 

(Communicaled in lhe meeting of January 27, 1912). 

In the November-meeting of last yeal', I tded to show that thel'e 
is au evident relation betvi'een the Milky Way and the star-streams. 
The l'elation con&ists in the fact, that the motion in the greai stur
streams 1'elativel!f tv t/te t.:entre of Ç/ravity of the wlwle system is 
pel'fectly, or vel'Y neal'ly, parallel to Ihe plane of the :i\1!lky Way. 
This is true sepal'tl,tely for the stars of the B, A, and G types. Con
sequently it is tt'ue a1so for the relative motion of these several 
stl'eams and it was this l'elative motion which was then particull11'ly 
considered. 

I haye found sÏllce that this approximate paralleli'3l11 with the 
plane of the Milky Way subsists 1'01' the motion of all the sornewbat 
l'ich systems fol' which sufficient data are available. 

RelativeJy ta [he centl'e of gravrty of the whole system let: 

ft = yeady linear motioH of the solar system; 

{3 = galactic latitude of the Apex of this motioll; 

V = yearly linear motion of a detel'mined stargroup, 

B = galactic latitude of the true vel'tex (convergent); 

and furthermore, 7'elatively to tlte sola7' system: 
11 = yearly linear motion of this same gronp: 

b = galactie latitude of lbe apparent vertex (convergent). 

Then v is the resultani. of TT alld -It. 
'rherefore, if we project on the normal (0 the Milky Way, 

·v sin b = V si~ B":'" h sin {J (i ) 

For the coordinates of the Apex let us adopt: 

a = 269°0 cf = + 32°0, consequently {J = + 23°0. 

Fot' Il the best available value must be that which CA~fPBELL has 
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prodllced from his rich - unfortunately to other astronomers still ~ 
inaccessible - storehouse of radial velorities : 

I 

ft = 19 5 kil. p. sec. 

ThE' equation (1) thus becomes: 

v sin b = - 7.6 + V sin B . '. (2) 
For those gl'onps for whieh our present data are more or less 

reliable we find the following values of v, resp. v sin b. I add the 
'Values of V sin B, furnished by (2), i. e. tile component of the true 
velocity at rlght angles to the Milky Way. 

Group v v sin b 
Hyades 45.6 - 3.4 kil. 

Ursa Major 18.4 -11.1 
Scorp-Centaur 18.8 6.7 
Persells 18.0 4.1 
G I 326 8.4 
A I 27.7 6.05 

He I 22.0 6.7 5 

GIl 18.4: 8.5 
All 24.5 --10.2 5 

-7.25 

The uncel'tainty 

a in the position of the vertices, 

b in the gL'OUp velocities v; 

V sin B 
+4.2 
-3.5 

+0.9 
+3.5 
-0.8 

+1.55 

+°.85 

-0.9 
-2.6\ 

+0.35 

C 111 the dIrectIOn and amount of the sun's veloClty; 

d in the position of the Mllky Way, 

is still considerable. Presumably the values found for V sin Bare 
not Ol' /wrdly greater than theÏt' nncertainty. They are slllallest for 
the best determined groups. 

This result, if confirmed by fUl·ther obsel'vation, must be of great 
importanre for the investigation in detail of the eosrnic motions. Fol' 
it would enable us to find out all the elements of tlle stl'e11lu-motion of 
any small loral gl'OUp of stars showmg common proper motion. We 
might thus hope to tind out auy differenees 111 lhe motion of pal'ts 
of the stellar system situated in different quartel's of tlle óky 01' at 
different distances. 

As an example take the Pleiades. 

- _..... .... .. 
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. 1 filld sim sta/'S for whieh the radial veloeity has been measulted. 
In the mean of all we get: 

a 1900 ó .1900 

+ 23° 53' 0"053 

p Q corrected 

+ 5.5 kil p.s. 

in which [.L represenis the iotal proper motIOn, pits angle of posi
tion, Q the cOl'l'ected radial "elocity. Dl1'ef't observation gave + 9.8 
fol' tb is velocIty, but the Pleiades are Helmm stars and it ha~ been 
fonnd that these l'eql1ÏI'e a corl'ertion of - 4.3 kil. p. sec. WhlCh 
not impl'obably may be due to pressUl'e shift By the use::::of the 
just mentioned working hypothesIs that the tl'ue motion IS parallel 
to the Milky Way, I derive from these data 

DirectIOn of the motion (l'elahvely to the sun) towards the pmnt 
of the sphere 51] 28")) - 38°7; 6tream-velocity 15.0 kil. p. sec; 
parallax 0"018, consequently dlstance 181 lig.ht-J;ears. 

In addition to ruy communiatlOn at the November meeting, I 
wish to drawattention to two more facts which Ree~ hardly recon
cilable with EDDINGTON'S theory. 

1st . The taet that aceording to EDDINGTON'S and OUl' own deter
minations, neither do the elemenls of stream U for thc .A stars 
coincide with those of the G stars, nor are they intermediate between 
these and the elements of the B stream. 

2n(l. The faet that, according to a prodsional investigation, the 
a'verage value of the radIal velocities of the A, Jf, G, K-stars with 
insensible astl'oIlomical proper motion, eOl'rected for the sun's motion 
thl'ough spaee and taken all positively, does not coincide with and 
is much III exeess of that fol' ibe hehum-stars .. This result, if it is 
further confirmed, would at leaRt plove th at, even in the regions of 
spaee more remote than the bulk of our hel}um-stars, the motion of 
the 6tal'S is still dependent on their spectral elass. 

It seems desil'able to wait for some udditional materials whieh 
will very soon be aVa/lable, berore dlscussing these points further. 

Finally, In OI'der to pl'event misconstl'uetion, 1(, may be wel! tû 
remal'k that, whél'e 1 conclllded to empansion of matter, 1 meant 
expansion in a determined dlrection. 

Su eh án expansion does not in t he least exc1ude eontraetion in 
oLher directioIls. On the rOlltJmy. In my opinion there is good reason 
to assume that the kin~tic energy of ihe sysLem is increasing. If thjs • 
is the case and if there is 110 aeLioll from without, we caunot but 
admit contl'action of some SOl"Î. 


